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STOVALL MAKES RULES.

rone' Manager PUyer Wr
l,ien vqi' "i n w...

George Hlovnll b trtd uul In I

t border liioVuitiitlfr t tin 11 III prude
. Jim MeAleer, Jck O'Coimcir

in.1 Hub waiimii Anrr lu.l.lM tllM.tM

miinnc'r ' t tw Hi. lilU Aimrlmn"
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I'hoio l,y Htm AuocUHon.

Or,lll,.K nil, HI, I, UANAnKM Or THI
ilium h

In June lnl Hi'iimni lm cnriird tile ri'pu
lull, ,u uf U'Iiik "huv of h ilnytr." tic

iiih li, llmt nillliin Mimiiis
hlii rhiimin. (nit lit Hid niue time lie
will cimniiiimj it nil 'the txt
elT'irlH friiin h llniwnn

"VVnrk tut ill mill liiiHtlu" la tint nut-l-

iirlntiil ni tln iHilluin of I lie lint (if
ruli't dun wn iniiiilitl to rb iln)Hr
nt Hi,, (mlnli.k riinip

ShimKIiik in uniform, of rotinie. I fur
lilililcn sinviill hIu IiihIhIk (lint nu
I'Iiivit Hiinii mniikv lii'furw ht n hud
hln

'1'Im "llil" hiin-- l ln rnclnniHMl on crnp
iIhkiiIi.h lie iliii-- nut mind the men
pl") Inn Hikir. lint lie him plnml
fifty rnit limit on (In-- ruiittt A rule
llml Ih iiIiikiI nt n nninlXTof "litmheni."
who mini, up nnniinlly nml whowt tlrwm
"f ifii iinllii (Iiimii nu rmlilenu of firnl
flimH lini.,. R tdr oiih which rt'iiilrM
tin' of iill mllnrn anil liolleil
lilrln In th olilii nml rnfin of the

tiimli'lrliii.

.HAWAIIAN STAR UNEARTHED.

ChiL.i0O Univtrtity 8ouri William
Kehipanpunlhonua Aohl to Catoh.
irvlll w of the UnlvwmUy of

Oil.-iici- iiiinchnii icnni hna rnpturvd a
new vinr ttlih n kimiiuiIIoiiiiI npme niid

lirllllimt (lliiiiKimt n'ord In William
('liarii.H Kfllliiiii)iinlhunuii Aclil. a
Hiiwiiiinn fxpert. Tht atutlent. who
il'K"i nut Innlitt upon hla full cognomei)
In prm'tltu, li a candldnto for catcher
"i I lie Mlilwny nine.

Ai hi pit hii bnaebnll atiirt In Oono-"m- l

itflorward played with 8tan-f'"''- l

imlvchiliy, alao appearing on the
ni' icr ion in. He la aeulor atudent at
"if .Mlilwny and will be allirlbla for the
''"in (hla aprlug.

Bargar Showing Up Wall.
Jo IliTgor, on whom Clinuca refuaed

In wnivcr, recently cut a wide awati In
Hi" ClilrnKo White Bol camp In Call-r"rli- i

Ilia atronReat point aeema to
lie nlilllty to throw quickly from awk-'i-

ixmltlona.

On at a Tim, Girl.
Iiin't wear loo many drrHH'in'ceaao-rl- '

ut the miuie time, ulrla, no niatter
how ntlriictlv th,.jr nrt. Knr Innlnnre.
If .von nre Wfiirlng oritt lil txfw, don't
i'r your fnvorlte atrlnu of ImmuIh and

.vmir Nllver chain with the lovely t

Unit yon llku no nitn-l- . One nt a time
I" n pKifi mi to follow. Woman'
Ilium. riiiiiiiin(in.

H Quud Wrong,
If KoiniiNy Ruya that your poetry la

"o kik1. don't worry. Great bard
Inn,. ,wn iiiili,.r,.Ht!,ini,.,l at all llmea

'I'l'ii Milton's 'Tii ratline was
l"ilillsi,., u, ,M.t Wnllcr wrote: "The
"Id blind lioolmiiHtiT. John Milton,
hi'llt publlMliiMj a tedious poem on the
ffH of nmn. If ita Icnslh be not con- -

'"rpfl a merit It baa none."-- Ei
change.

EXPERT FAVORS

HARD SURfACE

T. W. IULLIVAN BAYS IT WOULD

BE BtST PAVIMENT FOR

SEVENTH

BRICK MIGHT BE USED IN CENTER

Btrtsts of Seattle and Portland Prov
That City Could Not Mak

Miatak on Rcomn- -

dttlon

T. W, rliilllmn, chlnf fiiKlutmr of
Ibit Wlllmmillii I'nlp & I'npcr Coin-piiiiy- ,

u Id Hiiltiriliiy tlutt liiiriUur-Ai- t

n in n Hcvi'iiCi Hlri'nt would
prove nuiliifm'lory In evi-r- wuy.
Mr. Hiilllvmi a hi that mi lint (ii-- i

IHirtlona of ihu mrt'cl a atrip of
hrli-- could l,c lull) In din mlililli, of
Ih" lliorotiKlifiiru so a to lllve a
Kooil footlliK fur lioritiia. (Ill tiltlli-- r

lli uf thla a uioottiitr mirfuin
could be pur ilon. Itrli-k- run
liti obtained Hint would Klvo
a kooiI foolliin for horna and Inmirn
tlii'in from allppliiK. Tim bricks nro
durabln.

Mr. Hulllviin further atntcd: "Tlinrn
la absolu(i-l- no ttii'iitloii (hut

can be laid upon Hcvculh
rl(rei(, even the ntoi'iint KirlloiiN,

and provn piirft-ctl- aaturucdiry.
Ilovelnd bricks can bo plat-- on (he
hlllnlili-- s and horst'a wll havs a e

foolliiK.
"Till lype of pavcimttit hna bmn

trlt'd lit other titlea on bills with
very sleep grailee and has proved
perfectly aallsfai'lory.'

Mr. Sullivan ii'iiuitloned the street
of aa an eiaiuplit. Mr,

has apent much tlmn lu Invea-tlKstlu- i

pavemenla and bis remarks
should carry welKhl.

MILLER WANTS 7TH

('. 0. Miller, prominent merchnnt
nd aiilomoblln dealer, aald Krlday af-

ternoon that he was In favor of iutnl
stirfui-- on Hovenlh Htreet wherever
Il would be prartlt-abln- . Mr. Miller
said that be believed that a hard sur-
face should be laid on Seventh SI rent
from (ho west side of Center Htreet
a far aa Jacksou Hlreel lie believes
that on the one or two steep blocks
a roiiKh surface of brick or some oth-

er material tulxlit lie used to advan-
tage w.tlch would Insure a Rood foot-In- -

for horses. Mr. Miller I a firm
believer In hardstirfat-e- , but be believes
the two block beyond Jackson Street
are too sleep for macadam.

Mr. Miller sees no use In Improving
Seven! 1, Street from Center Street lo
lillih Street, because this block would
lead to no place other than to the
editn of tlio bluff. Ho aaya that only
a strip of thirty feet on the west side
should be Improved. Me believes the
plan of the Woman's Club to' park
this space should be adopted. Throucb
the parkltiK the walk would lead to
the top of the elevator above the sta-

tion.

HARDSURFACE TO BT

LAID AT CAPITAL

"Klve blocka along North Church
Street wfll be paved by Clark &

llenery Construcdon Company with
a four-Inc- concrete base and an Inch

and a half asphalt-concret- e wearinK

aurfuce, according to a decision of

the proporly owuers along that
atreet last lilKtit." enys the Salem
8(a(esman. "This will be Ibo first
pavement of thu knd laid In Salem,
and ll Is declared by city officials. In

places where It Is used, to be a su-

perior article, and wllk cost $1.30 a

yardless than any other pavement
laid In Sulem.

The meeting In the council cham-

ber placed Judge W. E. Slater In the
chair antl made W. C. Wlnslow sec-

retary. A vote as between Clurk
ft llenery pavement and plain con-

crete resulted overwhelmingly In fa-

vor of the former, and after some
considerable discussion the Clnrk &

llenery bid of fl7.946.45 for the five

blocks wn recommended to the
council aa the lowest for that sort
of pavement. The two competitor
were t'ie Ambroso-lllrdHal- l Company,
fl8,9r.8.4l, and the Mtintagiie-O'llclll- y

Company, t20.43l.85."
The Streets In Sajem are 99 feet

wide or 40 feef wider than the streets
In Orgon City. Consequently the
cost a block In Sulem la much great-

er than the cost would be In Oregon
City. There are more than 40 miles
of hardsurfaced atreeta In the Cap-

ital City bclnfc laid thi Spring.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Worth Saving, and Som

Oregon City Ptople Know
How to 8av It.

Many Oregon City people take their
Uvea in their hands by neglecting the
kidney when they know these or-

gans need help. Weak kidneys are
responsible for a vast amount of suf-

fering and 111 henlth. but there la no

need to suffer nor to remain In dan-Ke-

Use Doan's Kidney Pills a

remedy that has helped thousands of

kidney sufferers.
The following statement leaves no

ground for doubt.
Mrs. Isabella Iirown. 114 B. Forty-Sevent- h

81- - Portland. Ore., says:

"WTien I was suffering from kidney

trouble Poan a Sidney Pills came to

my aid and mnde n e well. They

stopped the aches and pains In my

romnved tlie trouble with

the kidney secretions. That happen

ed .i. er sen. and since then

I have enjoyed health I res
imnnd Doan a Money no u....j

-- .i... uiiln., auffnrpra."to
..i-- kr n dealers. Price 50

rill rn i t
cents. Foster-Mllhur- Co PufTalo.

New York, sole agents for the United

States. . '.
Remember the name Doan s and

i take no other.
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CROSS A NEAR

GREAT FJGHTER

Recent Bout Willi Mandot

Proves His Ability.

LEACH HAS ONE BIG DEFECT

Nervous Tsmptramsnt AfUot Hi
N Vork tightwsight In

Lin For Championihip Honors Ht
Will Mast Rivrs Again.

Again U'lieh CliixH, die New York
llglitwi'lulrt, looms large iihhi (he pugl
IIhIIc liorljin, (IiIm time through
Inalliig .1 ik' Miiinlol rruiu (be front
rmiks of tlio lliiit n eight liriumle Man
del was riinl. next to Kilehle
Itlvem niid WnlgiiNt He laml won ami
lost from lllter-- . beaten Wolgiini me I

tiullmllileil Kilehle III elulit of (be (ell
ruiinibi Hiev foiiflil. nllli'ni!li IMIehle's
slrotig lliil-- h gnte ist I lie victory, H

he had Mandol nearly mil nt Die end

I' '.

WW

(f H

LUCH CHUM. THK HAIIO MITTINO 1.1(1 HT- -

wKtiiirr

Beside this showing against the top

Dotchers. Manilot had nearly ev-

ery good second ruler In the clnss.
Cross' seuwitloiiiii vletury otn-- more

calls attention to the narrow margin by

which the New York lightweight miss

ed being a great fighter The one thing
that prevents Crons from lielug a cham

plon Is his ieiiiieriimenL
There Is no qiitKtloii as lo 111 giitue-nws- .

but his high strung nervous ys

(em mKlgates ngnln-- t lil siici e llul
for this Cross would be au itccunite
bitter. And If be did not miss so often
none could stand before him for long

The reason Cross misses can be traced
directly to bis nerve. When he starts
a blow bis cautions nature makes hliu

center tils attention on escaping Hie

counter For this rcaxoo be uncon-

sciously neglects to step In quite far
enough, and he fulls short by an Inch

or two. Nothing Is ao dcmorallxlng to

a boier as missing a swing that car-rle- s

full strength, nnd afler Cross has
nilsseil a number he naturally loses
strength nnd confidence

Despite a certain tendency to Ignore

the rules whenever he thinks be can
do so with safety, Cross Is not without
bis good tpinllt'ea. lie never boasts,

lie Is quick to acknowledge the ability
of his rlvnls. lie never seeks to adver-

tise himself by directing challenges to

the leading lightweights and then bid

Ing behind Imisisslble conditions Ue

never attempts to pose as anything
but what he is He la always ready to
make a match with any man of hla

weight and Is not given to haggling
over an ounce or two. although be him-

self can make the lightweight limit
Ue Is one of the most Interesting boi-

er In the ring antl never fnlls to keep

the spectators of his bouts on edge

from first to last Altogether, despite
his faults. Crtm deserve to be more

popular than he Is

Now that Cnws has distinguished
himself by his sensational victory over

Mandot his coming encounter with

Joe Klvers in New Y'ork April 7 will

lie viewed with even more Interest

than their first bntlle. There was lit-

tle to choose between the pair before,

although Itlvera had a shade In his

favor Hut Cross Is quick to lenrn

from bis opponents and usually does

much better on the second attempt
rteslde. his recent victory Is sure to

add greatly to his confidence, and
when Cross Is confident hla battle Is

half won. .

RECTOR BACK ON PATH.
-

famous Virginia Sprinter Will-Tr- y

Comeback 8tunt
.Inmes. Hector., former star of . tb

cinder path, representative from the
University of Virginia to the Olympic

gittnes. Is to come hack He baa re-

cently volunteered to help out the Mla-aoti-

Athletic club of St Loul and

believes he can regain bis past form.

Hector Is the only amateur sprinter

In the world ever credited with run-

ning a hundred yards in 9 2-- seconds

and la the father of the now famous
--Hector start."

What's In a Namf
Paynter. the Cubs' recruit 1 receiv-

ing many Jllies because of his name

They sny that In two years he should

develop lntM whltewssher.

A Paradox.
"Childhood presents many paradoi-sb.- "

asserted the bachelor.
"What Instance bavs yon in mludT

asked the friend. .

"A snollctl child may be extremely
fre8h."-Itufr- nlo Express.

Worse Yet
"Bllllw lnk. you are looking bine. Are

you In the hands of the loan sharks
agalnT

"Wore than ever. Hlnegold. I've Jost
discovered that I married one!" Chi-

cago Tribune.

ALL FOOL'S DAY

MAS MANY VICTIMS

COLONEL C. H. DYE EATS PAPtR
PIE AT LUNCHEON OP

LIVE WIRES

T.J. CARYJINDS 'PURSE'ON STREET

Justice of Peace Siever and Consta-

ble Frost Walt Two Houra for

Couple That Never

Arrive

IHil vim take unv wooden nickels
Tuesday? No. Well some-bod- y did.
1. J. tinry, supvriiituuijeul ol county
hcIiimjIs. nicked un it nurse which had
a siring tied lo It at tlio entrance to
tint courthouse, bberlff Muss also
picked up the same, purso. County
Juilue Ltuiitle saw It. and aUirlt-- to
pick It up, but suddenly recalled that
hu had a pocket lull of U gold pieces
and did not need any more coin of
the rculiu. Others who "found the
purse" were W. I.. Mulvcy, county
clerk, J. K. Jack, county assessor and
Wlllluin M. Stone, city attorney.

It was the greatest April Fool day
known lu Oregon City. To use the
vernacular of Lb a streets, almost ev
erybody "bit" on something. Even
such a stuld cltueu as Colonel C. ii.
Uye tried to eat a paper pie at the
luncheon of the Live Wires. Floods,
rumors of floods, wara, pestilences,
tornadoes, etc.. bad ao eUKrossed the
attention of Oregon City folk that they
forgot all about All tool's Day. Jus-
tice of the Peace S levers waa almost
culled upon to perform bis second
marriage ceremony. lie waa at bis
desk pondering s knotty legal problem
when the telephono bell rang. He
put the receiver to hla ear.

"That you Judge Slevera"?
"Yes," waa the reply.
"I want to be married riebt off. 1

am Miss Smith. Will be right over
with the man who Is to become my

husband. Do you know bow to marry
a couple?"

Inasmuch as Justice of tbe Peace
sievera haa about the finest marriage
peranum V of nV lustlce Of the Peace
Oregon City has ever bad be replied
cbestlly that be knew bow to perioral
a marriage ceremony.

"Then we will Btart right now,"

said the person at tbe other end of
the line. '.'Have you anyone there
who could set as beat man? He must
be dressed pretty well."

The Justice of the peace aald he
o,,M nrnviiln best man and Con

stable Frost Immediately began spruc
ing up. After the justice ot ine peace
unit enna table had walled two hours
for the couple someone called their
attention to Hi being au rooi a uay.

It la unnecessary to say that Judge
Uealle waa notified about a dozen

times that be had been appointed
In I ted Slates Marshall, that Gilbert
L. Hedges was informed aoveral times
he bad been appointed United States
District Attorney, that every contest-

ant for the Huntley and Morning En-

terprise automobile was Informed
more than once that be bad won the
big car and that tbe bead ot tbe atate
iwwrrf nf health had sent word the
Oregon City water waa the purest in
the state, councilman Aiongm was
notified that all roller skates In tbe
ettv had been thrown Into the river.
and Health Olllcer Norria waa told
that smallpox and typhoid rever were
merely myths.

Grant B. Dlmlck waa somewhat
skeptical when Informed that the big

span of the Clackamas Southern at
Newell Creek Canyon waa ablaze, and
H. E. Cross almost had nervous pros-

tration when told over the telephone
that all the big leagues had given

wavers on him as a baseball catcher.
George C. Ilrownell almost went with-

out hla dinner. A mischievous person
informed him that he had brought
common, ordinary cow's milk In hlB

flaBk to the city, Instead of the rich,
mountain goat's milk which he drinks
daily at noon. Although Harry
Greaves received 10 applications for
membership into the KnlghtsTjf the
Maccabees, he did not know late last
night whether a single one of them
was genuine.

Statlug that he waa Chief of Po-

lice Shaw, Joseph Sheahan, Oregon
City High School , student, called up
Frank r.usch, Sr., over the telephone
and stated that Mr. Putsch's son. Ed-

ward, had been arrested for speed-

ing Monday evening and wa sordered
o appear before Recorder Stipi

Tuesday morning. Mr. Uusch hastily
summoned his son, from whom he de-

manded an explanation. Edward de-

nied the charge, but nevertheless
made hasty preparations to go up

town and defend himself. Sheahan
was requested to appear in behalf
of the defendant. Young Busch next
called upon Dr. H. S. Mount, presi-

dent of the Clackamas County Auto-

mobile Club, and stated that be was
Innocent of the charge which had been
brought against him and requested
the automobile club to stand behind
him. Buach, In company wltb hla

brother Jack and Sheahan, went to
the Recorder'a office. Mr. and Mrs.

Uusch were on the way to the office

to appear In their son' behalf. Af-

ter waiting In tte office for some time.
Jack Busch meekly asked Judge Stipp
if he wished to see his - brother.
Young Sheahan fled and- the Joke was
over.

Its Case.
"Revenge Is a very paradoxical kind

of affair."
"Why nV '

"Het-Hiis- a nmn who la on the outs
with snot her has It In for him." altimore

American.

1 he" KesuiC
"How was the broken?"-

-

"Soineliodv tlroiifd a remark."
Baltimore Atm-rlcii-

" trlght at IL

There Is no nse of our "beating
around the busn.- - we mignt as wen
out with it first as last We want
you to try Chamberlain a Cougn Rem
edy the next time you have a cougn

or cold. There is no reason so far
as we can see why you should not
do so. This preparation by Its re-

markable cures has gained a world
wide reputation, and people every-

where speak of It In the highest terms
of praise. It Is for sale by all

A Frank Admission.
"Yes, be siniil my life."

"And you bad gone down for tbe
third time'" . .

"Oh, for the tenth. I hnd been try-

ing In a I tract ids attention for an
hour."- - littsbtirg Post.

JtNNINGS LODGE.

Words of sympathy are being senl
to Mr. and Mrs. O. O. lioardman, of
Hllver Murines, as tlmv have been call
ed upon the mourn the death of their
son, William.

The late Mr. ISoardman bad gouu
east accompanied by bis wife, ou a
uleasurtt trln when be was taken 111

and passed away very suddenly. He
la survived by a wile, one son ana
his pan-tits- who were former resi
dents of this place.

The younger set tendered a sur-
prise party ou Miss Anna and Glenn
itussell on Tuesday evening. April 1.

at their home. Games were enjoyed
by the tighten young people and re
freshments were served. loe invita-
tion list Included the Misses Hazel
Brlgliaiu, Mary Pierce, Mary and Wli-in-

Ilruecliert. Doris Palnton. Helen
Shaver, Dora Jloelhe, Ruth Cook, Em-m- a

Jlerry, llessle Roberts, LCla!re
Ostrom, Anna Russell, and Messrs.
Charles Wllitis, Donald Mt Far lane,
Hubert Shaver, JCldon Hatdorr, Clyde
and l.lovd Curtin. Clyde and Frank
Jones, Arthur Roberts, David Down
ing and Glenn Russell.

Mr. John Jennings has Improved
ranidlv the nast few days and Is again
able to chat awhile with hla friends.

Mrs. W. F. Wiley, now of Hood
River, who arrived on Easter Sunday
from Missouri, spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Wiley was
acompanled to tbe Dodge by Mrs. De--

Forrect, of Ardcnwald, who la a sis-

ter of Mrs. Wiley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shenefleld

have removed to Portland and Mr. h

Shenefleld is keeping bachelors
ball.

In the March number of the Hes--

perion of the Oregon City High school
we notice an essay of merit, written
hr nna of our LodKe boys. Wendell
Smith, who Is a Junior In the Oregon
Cltv High School. It Is entitled "The
Awakening" and la an Easter atory.

Mrs. Hess Bruechert will entertaic
tbe Adult Bible class on Thursday
evening with an April Social.

On the last day of March, eight lit-

tle friends of Elizabeth Bruechert
were asked In to help celebrate her
eighth birthday. The garnet: were
planned by ber two older sisters and
twn cousins and too soon the hour
of five arrived when their Joyous play
ceased and the birthday cake waa cut.
LltHe Miss Elizabeth was the recipi-

ent of a number of pertty gifts snd
post card congratulations from East
ern frlerds.

Rev. H. E. Hornschuh oresldlng el
der, preached at tbe Grace Chapel on
Sunday. March 30th. His text being
found In John 10-1-

Mrs. James Waldron acompanled by

her son from Silver 8orlngs, spent
Sunday at Newberg, being guests of

the James Waldron, Jr.. family.
Mrs. Jennie Jones visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Gua Warner in Portland on
Saturday. Mrs. Warner haa recently
had a tumor removed from above tne
eye, and her friends her are pleased
to hear that the operation was suc
cessful.

Mrs. Bess Bruechert visited on Fri-

day with the Jerome Bruechert fam-

ily In Portland.

ALSPAUGH.

The rain did considerable damage
In this vicinity by causing landslidea
In the roads. A crew of men worked
all night Saturday night cutting up
the drift at Eagle Creek bridge.

Misses Alta Saner and Hazel Glth-en- s

were Estacada visitors last Fri-

day.
Miss Mamie Heiple went to tagan

Saturday to epend a few days with
relatives and friends.

H. Barton had the misfortune to
scald his head from the steam of a
tea kettle.

Mr. and Mrs. Johirflithens were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Gordon
Sunday.

Emma Dowty, who Is working in
Portland, spent a few days at home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sparks attend-
ed lodge at Estacada Saturday night

A dance will be given at Eagle
Creek, April 5. Everyone Invited.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens In a house

in u'Mph tha nlnmhlnir is In noor con
dition everybody in the house la li
able to contract typhoid or some otier
fever; The digestive organs perform
the same functions In the human body

aa the plumbing does for the house,
and they should be kept in first class
nnnrilllnn all tha time. If VOU have
any trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlain's Tablets ana you are
certain to get quick relief. For sale
by all druggists.

DOVER.

George Roberta was home last week.

The mill at Kelso being closed on ac-

count of tbe snow.
M.'M. Reld and wife left Friday for

his charge. Mrs. Reld will .be gone
a coupleof weeks.

Mr. Thayer was In Portland last
week.

K. C. Vanatta waa home Sunday.
Mr. Updegrave "purchase a fine cow

and some heifers at the Spillman sale
Thursday.

Mrs. Bews fell last week and bad-

ly sprained her ankle.
Mr. Devlne and helper have been

cruising lumber for A. C. Mowrey in

this vicinity.
Wm. Roberts. A. J. Morrison and

M)r. Affholter attended the Spillman
sale, i

m m m$

For Sale
One four-year-o- ld marc,

well broke, wt. 1450.
Nearly new McCormick

Binder.
Good second hand heavy

Wagon.
10 stands of Bees and

Supplies.

H. 'C. WOLFSEN
Inquire at Clarke' Store or en-

terprise Office.

Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
There is no doubt about this fact. Why i during the

last 30 years we have published in the newspapers of this
country volumes of letters from women who have been re-

lieved of all their yi.ffri by the timely aid of this grand
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and
honest expressions of gratitude coming irom grateful hearts.
Surely you can believe these women.

Mr. L. S. imnN'XEIt, Hudson, Mit li., nys:
"Sometime ago I was taken with a terrible pain in my riglit side, such

sharp pains just like a knife sticking me. I tried hot ar plications but that,

did no good. I wentlootir family doctor (we were llvingin Fayette, Ohio,

at that time) and he said it was organic inflammation. I doctored with hin
a while but kept getting worse. The pain wa so terrible I could hardly
stand on my feet I would have that sharp pain in my right side, and a
dull heavy pain the whole length of my limb. I realized that
bad to be done quickly, so I looked up all of your advertisements I could
find, and saw several that described my case. 1 got a bottle of Lydia K.

Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound and it helped me from the first dose, and
when I bad taken two bottles my trouble was gone. Your med'eine hart

done so much for me that I am willing you should publish this letter for the
sake of other Buffering women." Mrs. L. S. Bbk.nneb, Hudson, Michigan.

Mrs. L. E. BOWERS, Cirarcl, Ta says:
"I take pleasure in informing you of what Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable

Compound has done for me. I had a sick spell last February, and for
some montha after that I was not regular and had many bad feelings. I
waa tired all the time, had dull headaches, not much appetite, and also
what the doctor called organic Inflammation. Your Vegetable Compound

haa entirely cored me and I fel that too much cannot be said in its praise
aa I am now able to do my own work. You are perfectly welcome to use
my testimonial for the benefit of others." Mrs. L. E. Bowaas, E.F.D. No. 1,

Girard, Pa.

Mrs. ELIZABETH GEXTILCOKE, Buffalo, N.Tsays:- -"
I feel that I must write to you about your wonderful remediea. About

ten year ago I waa troubled with female weakness and waa all run down.

I waa tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizzy. I
heard about Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound, took-- it, and also
used the Sanative Wash. I got stronger, and have not had those dizzy

apell aince. I feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies
will help others as they have me. I tried most everything I heard of, and
yours are the best medicines for women'a ailments." Mrs. Euzabith

2 Glor Street, Buffalo, New York.

For 30 years Lydia E. Plnkham's Veiretable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe--

i - in. AnA . lob- - with wnmAn'a n i 1 m en titluetic ma "
does Justice. . to herself

J
If she does

mous mexucine raauo irum nwa
has restored so many offering women to health.

,,- - n . v Pivrm w wrntrixpro.
. lrW(COSFIDESTlAX) LYSJI, MASS., for advice.
Your letter wiU be opened, reau
by a woman ana neia in sinci cenuueuca.

SANDY.

The Woman'B Club, of Sandy gave
Its first banquet Wednesday, March
25. at the Sandy Hotel, for the wo
men ot tbe club and their escorts.
A program was given at the band
hall, commencing at 9 o'clock, con
sisting of vocal and instrumental num
bers, recitations and a drama enti
tled, "The Census Taker.' At 10:30
the company formed In line and
marched to the hotel, where a chick-
en supper was served. Many toasts
were responded to, Mrs. Purcell being
toast mistress. The hall and hotel
were attractively decorated with the
colors of the club, orange and black.
Everyone enjoyed a good time. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Schminkey, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Shel-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Deaton, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Ingles, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pur
cell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scales.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bosholm, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Beckwith, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Bell, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Es-so-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Curtis, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Barendrick, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Junker, Misses
Wanda Hoffman, Alice McGugin, Isa- -

belle Gray, and Lula Eddy; Messrs.
Krebo, Shipley, Wise, Schminkey and
Hill.

Beautiful Spring weather is now to
be enjoyed by all.

Walter Irich, of Portland, chief en
gineer of the Multnomah Central R.
R., was in Sandy last week looking
after the interests ot the road. The
railroad has secured the right of way
over the highways between Cotterell
and here and the work will be begun
in a very short time, said Mr. Irich.

The Sandy band will give a grand
ball Saturday night, April 12. The
band Is noted for giving good clean
dances, and the best of music will be
furnished by a Portland orchestra. ,

Elmer Edwards haa purchased a 30--

horse power "Over
land" car from the Gresham grange.

Guy Talmage has returned to Sandy
after spending a month In tbe moun
tains trapping.

George Odell has gone broke In the
saloon business. A man from Port-
land came out and closed him up
Friday.

Walter Grument has quit the employ
of J. Scales, merchandise store.

Mrs. H. N. Schminkey has been on
the sick list.

Many Sandy people attended the
dance at Orient Saturday night.

William Allen has moved bis fam
ily here from Bull Run.

A three act farce comedy entitled
For a Million," or "Outwitting Pa

pa," will be given here in the band
hall Friday. April 4, by the Wright
'Company, of Boring.

P. B. Gray is having a new barn
built.

KEL80.

Mrs. A. Yabs recently had the mis
fortune to sever her gnger with an
ax.

Mrs. P. Rath, who has been doing
the cooking for the Jarl sawmill, will
leave Monday for her home at George,
Oregon. The company has employed
a man cook to fill the position.

Mrs. Joel Jarl had the mistfortune
to lose' a valuable registered Jersey
heifer calf last week. A
colt Is responsible for the deed.

Max Kllgel bought a dandy sorrel
mare from Mrs. Joel Jarl recently for

A four pounds boy arrived at the
home of Mr. Hite at the Jarl sawmill
Easter Sunday, March 23.

The sale held at the Spillman farm
Thursday was a hummer. Not a calf
went below $37.50 and many of the
grade cows bringing SI 50 and over.
Everybody was Jersey hungry. The
bids never lagged from beginning to

end. Messrs Harvey, Rhoten and An-

derson did the selling. The 40 head
of cattle, horses, hogs and machinery
rhufft have brought over $3000. They
came from all parts of the state to

not try this fa--
net J 1. AwKa it. mir. . ;.i

ana aniwerw

buy. Only a few present realized the
value of the registered Jerseys and
consequently they did not bring the
prices expected. The horses went for
less than the cost of raising. Mr.
Spillman having sold bis farm, will
move to Portland. We are sorry to
lose blm.

EAST EAGLE CREEK

George Sawtell was a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Woodle over Tuesday
night.

Ed Chapman, who has been away
the past three months returned to
the hill this week.

The Flinch Club met last Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Gibson. All present enjoyed
themselves. A delicious supper was
partaken of.

Mrs. Ed Douglass, who has been the
guest ot relatives in Vancouver the
past week, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Douglass received a call
from Mjs. R. B. Gibson Monday.

Mrs. Tracy Clester went to Port-
land Sunday to pay her folks a visit.
Her brother, George. White and sis-

ter, Helen, are Intending to sail for
the Philippines in the near future.

Several from this vicinity attended
the Spillman auction sale last Thurs-
day, some purchasing some stock or
farming Implements.

Walter Douglasa bought a cow at
the auction sale last week.

. EAST MT. SCOTT.

heen some time since any
thing has appeared in print from our
beautiful little valley or mi.
Scott. We are still alive and pros-
pering.

Our local school District No. 99.
gave a most Interesting program Fri-
day evening, March 2S, at the school
hnnsn cnnalstins of 17 numbers.
The house was beautifully decorated
with Chinese lanterns and draped
with red and ereen. Admission 15c.

The net receipts were. $12.00. Re
freshments were served arter the pro-

gram by the patrons of the school
Miss Gertrude Hagreaves has charge '

of this school.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Clrlch and fam-

ily, from Lents, were visiting at her
mothers and attended the program.

H. W. Kanne has purchased a fine
heavy team of horses.

Joseph Becker is working in a gro-

cery at Lents.
Joe Rushford has a sick horse.
We are all sorry to learn of tbe

death of our school teacher's father,
Mr. G. E. Hargreaves. of Ardenwald
station, Monday, March '31. School
will be closed the rest of the week.

Mrs. C. F. Zinser'a sister. Mrs. W.
Baker, of Lents, is suffering from a
very sore hand, caused by blood pols--onin-

We all hope for her speedy
recovery.

Drive Sick Headaches Away.
Sick hedacbes, sour gassy stomach,

indigestion. biliousness disappear
quickly after you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They purify the blood and
put new life and vigor In the system.
Try them and you will be well satis-- .

fled. Every pill helps: every box
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recommend-
ed by all druggists.

GREENWOOD

Mrs. Braker has been quite sick In

bed with the grip. She is getting
some better.

Miss Nellie Knowles is visiting
Mllss May Clark at Mount Pleasant.

Ray Cresory and wife, from Port-

land visited a week with their par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Greeory.
Mrs. Walter Mead was home a few

days taking care of her mother, Mrs.
Praker.

The Farmer"' telephone rneetln
was held at the Gardner home last
Saturday evening for the puprose of
dividing the division line.

Charlie Bancroft was borne spend-

ing Sunday with bis parents.
New renters have moved to Enos

CahlU's old place.


